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Absentee Voting 
Started Saturday

The first absentee votes were 
cast here Saturday In the second 
primary election Absentee voting 
will continue from August 6 to 
midnight August 23

The official ticket for Runnels 
county has been arranged and 
printed and Is now ready for 
voters who expect to be away 
from the county on August 27, 
when the run-off primary will be 
held. The Democratic executive 
committee has drawn for places 
for each candidate on the ballot 
and the ticket In this county will 
be as follows:
For Governor—

R. 8. Sterling of Harris county 
Miriam A. Ferguson of Travis 

county
For Railroad Commissioner, (six- 

year term)—
Lee Satterwhlte of Ector county 
C. V. Terrell of Wise county 

For Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court—

William Pierson of Hunt county 
J .  E. Hickman of Eastland 

county
For Representative, 92nd Dis

trict—
H. O. Jones of Runnels county 
O. Y. Lee of Concho county 

For Railroad Commissioner, (four- 
year term)—

Ernest Thompson of P o t t e r  
county

W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas 
county

For County Judge—
J .  N. Key 
Paul Trlmmler 

For County Clerk 
Mrs. Lynnle Harris 
W. W. Bill Cha.staln 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1— 
Pat Tillery 
T. M. Marsh

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct 1—

T. J .  Parrish 
Clyde Chapman

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct 3—

C. L. Harter 
H. B. Poe

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct 4—

R. A, Perry 
Henry Goetz

For Constable, Precinct 4 -- 
B. F. Butcher 
J. R. Mackey

For Congressman-at-Larse, Place 
1—

Pink Parrish of Lubbock county 
George B, Terrell of Cherokee 

county
For Congres.sman-at Large. Place 

2_
J . H. Cyclone Davis of Hopkins 

county
Joseph Weldon Hailey, Jr., of 

Dallas county
For Congressman-at-Large, Place 

3—
Sterling P. Strong of Dallas 

county
Joe Burkett of Bexar county

........... - ♦  - --------
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Showers Fall Over 
County Monday

Four or five communities re
ceived heavy rains Monday after
noon but most s e c t i o n s  of 
Runnels county reported only 
showers. Winters. Wingate and 
Wilmeth received 1.50 Inches each 
and Ballinger 140 Inches while) 
others points In this county re
ported half an Inch or less. Some 
communities received no rain at 
all. although dark clouds Tuesday 
promised moisture. There was an 
accompanying drop In tempera
ture.

Rain extended well to the south 
but no downpours were reported 
In that direction. Menard re
ported half an inch, the heaviest 
In that vicinity. Paint Rock and 
ether nearby points In Concho 
county were visited by showers.

Tourists coming through Ballin
ger Monday evening stated they 
encountered a number of rains 
between Midland and this city 
At places driving was extremely 
difficult. It was said, because of 
hard .showers.

Following Is the report tabu
lated Tuesday morning by the 
district office of the Southwestern 
States Telephone Company at 
Ballinger:

Abilene, none 
Ballinger 140 
Benoit, shower 
Blackwell, shower 
Bradshaw 1.25 
Brady, none 
Bronte, sprinkle 
Brownwood, none 
Coleman, none 
Concho, none 
Crews, none 
Eden, none 
Ft. Chadbourne .25 
Hatchel .50 
Leaday, sprinkle 
Maverick, none 
Menard .50 
Miles, shower 
Mlllersview, shower 
Norton .50 
Olfen, shower 
Ovalo 1.50 
Paint Rock, shower 
Pony, shower 
Rowena, hard shower 
San Angelo, shower 
Santa Anna, none 
Stacy, none 
Talpa. sprinkle 
Wilmeth 1.50 
Wingate 1.50 
Winters 150

Fight Cases Filed | 
In Courts H ere

Texas’ .New Conjj;ressinen Are Here

D. R. Smith told friends Mon
day, “My wife made the biggest 
mistake of her life Just 43 years 
ago today.” It was on this date, 
Augu.st 8, 1889. that Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith were married. They have 
been residing In Ballinger for a 
number of years and have many 
friends In this section.

Preserving pears at Sam Behr
inger’s at $1.10 bu.shel. It

I M. Preston, n ew  district 
manager for the Southwestern 
States 'relcphone Company, has 
moved his family to Ballinger 
Irom Winters and Is located in 
the A. H. VanPelt residence on 
Tenth Street.

♦

( O lM itY  ( I I B WATFK
OKFH rO K  BATHIMi

.A sample of water from the 
Ballinger Country Club lake was 
.sent to Au.stln for examination 
last week and the analy.sis shows 
It to b«' free of bacteria. The only 
mark against the water was that 
It was questionable for drinking 
purposes.

Members of the club had feared 
that the lake was unsafe for 
swimming and the sample was 
sent w i t h  municipal w a t e r  
samples to be examined by the 
state health department.

-----  ♦  -  ■ -—
Hamp Byler went to Temple 

Friday to go through the clinic 
at a hospital

Has 17-Year Record o f  I'M) Corporations 
To Prove that Non-Advertisers IT ill Perish

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.. Aug. 8 
—Gilbert T. Hodges has facts and 
figures to prove that It pays to 
advertise even In times of eco
nomic distress.

Hodges Is president of the Ad
vertising Federation of America, 
which has completed a study of 
the 17-year records of 120 cor
porations. Sixty of these corpor
ations annually Increased their 
advertising expenditures In spite 
of depressions at an average of 16 
per cent over the previous year.

Hodges first took up the rases 
of the 60 concerns which enlarged 
their advertising.

"Seventeen years ago many of 
these 60 companies were small.” 
he said. "Today every one of 
them Is numbered among the 
foremost business houses of Am
erica. They have multiplied their 
net assets to four times what 
they were 17 years ago.

■'Last year their combined net

A number of cases were heard 
In justice a n d  county courts 
Saturday and Monday. Most of 
the cases were small misde-' 
meanors and w e r e  disposed o f ' 
with pleas of guilty and fines.

Two charges w.re filed against 
Sam Jones, one In justlc“ court | 
for assault and battery and ' 
the other In county court for 
carrying a pistol.

E D Wilkins and Bill Fowler, 
who were charged with assault 
and battery, pleaded guilty, and i 
were fined $1 and costs, totalling; 
$14.50 each Tliey were remanded 
to jail and given work on the 
court hou.se lawn

A case against Barron Jones, 
charged with assault and battery. 
Is still pending.

Delbert Beard entered a plea 
of guilty in county court Monday 
on a bogus check charge and 
was fined $33.20 He was re
turned to jail when the fine was 
not paid

Bill Thompson and “Blondy” 
Doss were fined $1450 each In 
justice court on charges of fight
ing. Each paid his fine and was 
released

County Attorney Roy Hill spent 
two days In Winters last week, 
investigating charges there. Evi
dence was taken In the Investi
gation of a disturbance.

Club Encampment S i m m o n s No. 1 
Set August 18-19 Drilling at 110 F t

The annual encampment for Drilling was begun Monday on 
Runnels county members of home i the Joe Simmons No. 1 Shulta, 
demonstration and girls’ clubs spudded In last week, and the bit 
will be held here on August 18 was operating at a depth of 110

lillO B. irW RFLl. PINK L. PARKISM
kuniiiiiK for congrr^smari-at-largi-, place 1.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Wylie have 
returned home from an extended 
visit with their daughter in 
Huntington, West Virginia. Their 
two grandchildren returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. L Schermerhorn left Fri
day for several days’ visit with 
friends In Belton

Mr. and Mrs. J  L Chastain and 
Mr and Mrs. W W Cha.staln 
spent Sunday In Menard, attend
ing the Baptist encampment and 
visiting friends.

Booster Schedule 
Changed Slightly

A change in the .schedule of 
booster trips will .send the Bal
linger delegation to Crews on 
Tuesday night of this week and 
to Miles Thursday night. The 
change was made because a re
vival meeting will commence at 
Crews Wedne.sday evening and 
would interfer with a gathering 
there Thur.sday Arrangement.s 
wi're made by the local committee 
with Mil leaders to be there 
Thursdav

R F. White and J. A Killough 
are In charge of the local pro
gram for this week. They an
nounced Monday that Mayor W. 
C. McCarver will be the speaker 
for the week and that a novely 
program of stunts and music has 
been arranged for amusement.

Both programs will begin at 
8 15 and all Ballinger citizens are' 
requested to join the trippers on 
the.se two visits. The Ballinger 
Band will play concerts at each 
place before the regular program 
begins.

The trips are being made to 
advertise and create Interest In 
the Runnels County Fair which 
will open October 4. thLs year The 
plan and program are being out
lined to the citizens of the .sec
tions visited, who are invited to 
attend and exhibit In the 1932 ex
position

----------- ^-----------
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SCARLET FEYFR CARRIER

and 19. This definite annpunce- 
ment was made Saturday by Mrs. 
Lura Hollingsworth, home demon
stration agent for this county. 
Women from various sections of i

feet Monday noon Everything 1& 
on the ground to rush drilling to 
the depth where pay is antici
pated

The location Is 1,320 feet from
the county were here Saturday to j Ibe east line and 660 feet from 
make final arrangements for th e j'h e  south line of section 136, G. 
meeting and arrange the program A 8c S. Conant survey. It is about
fo • the two days.

Approximately 50 women and 
girls are expected to set up camp

one mile northwest of Shultz No. 
1 and Dutton No. 2 Shultz, in 
which good showings of oil were

will

"CYCLONE’ DAVIS JOE BAILEY, Jk.
Runntti,) (or rf.t’ ;'fí-»vman-af-lar»¡c. place 2.

in city park on the afternoon o f ' encountered at a depth of slightly 
August 18 and be there until late'less than 1,800 feet. Some six- 
afternoon of the next day. Lights 1 teen other wells have been drilled 
are being strung In the park for j In this Duck Creek structure and 
the convenience of the campers jail have made good showings of 
and ice water containers will b e ! high gravity oil and would have 
placed In the park where the!made good small wells. The oil

In this section of Concho county 
tests from 40 to 42 gravity.

Drillers who will make up day 
and night tours on the well are 
Harry Cannon of Ballinger, Homer 
Dozier of Cross Cut, Fred Wil
liams and Ben Johnson of Abi
lene. All f o u r  drillers a r e  
thoroughly experienced and are 
as good as have operated In this 
territory.

Associated with Mr Simmons

West Texas Ice Company 
keep plenty of Ice.

Mr.s Hollingsworth said Satur
day that she was receiving splen
did cooperation from local citi
zens In making the best possible 
arrangements for the encamp
ment and that city park offered 
an Ideal place for the gathering 

The program will open on the 
ufteiiiuoii of August 18 with a 
lecture a n d  demonstration. In 
the evening recreation and games'in the project are W B Kramer 
will furnish the amusement The ¡and Charles Miller of Ballinger,
next morning l e c t u r e s  and Logs of other wells and a corn-
demonstrations will again be pre- píete geologic survey of the terrt'^
.sented. and during the noon hour, tnry show the location In a fav- 
and afternoon games and stunts ¡ored position.
will be wltnes.sed. The group will j Tho.se in charge of the weU 
disband at 4 p. m. when the club expect to drill to a depth of 1,000
members will return to their 
homes.

No .sfM'cial speakers will be here 
for the encampment but all num- 
b<r.s on the program will be furn
ished by delegates from t h i s  
county to the short cour.se at A

to 1.100 feet before It will be 
necessary to set casing. Part of 
the pipe has been arranged for 
and drillers expect to .set 10- 
Inch casilng to at least 1.000 feet.

Showings In other wells In the 
Duck Creek area were encountered

J v a  HI RKETI  .STEkl.IVi .STKO.Nd
Tv’iirinitiK f. r conKrc-snian at larK'c. plarc 3. 

f 'lnqilrtf retnri;- frum all ovrr T«-x.n now m.ikc certain the entrance 
of these men in a second primary .Augn.st 27 to determine which three 
Will rfprrsrnt Trxn? new inercaNf in population in ConKrem. Ter-  
rell is from A’t i .  Texas; Parrish is from Lubbock; Joe Bailey, J r ,  
Dallas; J. H. ■•( vclone’’ Davis, Sulphur Springs; Strong, Dallas; and 
Burket, San Artonio.

Wa t e r  Di'Dartment Í1 
(iains S7.Í 1.14 in .lulv

W e s t  ' F e x a s  N e w .s  X o t e . s

The Bronte B.ind ha.̂  ti turn li 
from Hunt.-.ville wiiere ll won fir î 
place in the contest staged under 
t h e  direction o f  the lutur-

eiiar-
iit f  V Hobir. ■

■ounty will be in 
camp and will br- 
t umber oI o ther  count-  .»cent'  in :d any  t ime  tlii.- year

& M College last month. The ^  from 1.390 to 1.440 feet and
women and girls will bring their pay is expects*d In the Simmons
tents and bedding and will serve nq i Shultz at about 1.400 feet.
Uuur meals ut Uu; laUifa iu. Uie when a showing is found the

operator.s intend to give the hole 
every opportunity to produce be
fore It i.s drilled deeper or any- 
hing done that might afftKit pro- 

c'uction.
In a test northea.st of the 81m- 

nions-Shultz well the .Arkansas
--------  Fuel Company encouniered a

The city water department ...¡long showyig of gas in the .same 
'iiowed a ca.sh gain for tl;e month horizon. Other wclLs have also 
of July of $7.54 44, Receipts for pad fair gas showings, 
ihe month according to the rash vVork will be pm-hed as rapidly 
1.'-cik totaled $1.464 5.5. Di.--bur.se- ,, jk).---lible. A good rig and plenty

jii.eii! wt'if $710.11 Imiirovernent. ,,i tools are on hand and barring 
during thr- month a< t.-. ol iiroviiieiiee nothing .sliould 

$37.13. m:-’.ilnK the .stop oiieruUun' until pii>e is set in 
the hole.

II It. Ihe plant 
- 1 'm ounted  to 

foicnian ! nel am $79157 
. of the! W’.tier eon.'.'.implion for

a.s.si.sU'd bv a thirly days has been hii.li. r

F'arnieis of .Am er la .  ( ’ f  Holder I h b  -action,  win will br
i.-: director of tin band, winch .. ■» liiiir mo.'t j:: 
conqjo.scd of thirty-odd boys and to i.-.-.iticm.tU' m 
girls. The band has been organ
ized several ye.ir.- and i.s rated a 
one of the ta-.L musleal unit.' lir 
West Texas. The band made a 
cro.ss-state trip, going as far .south 
.IS  Galveston and as far north as 
I’ort Worth. A numbr'r of radio

p.i’̂ '
tiian 

nd next
u; s-.me l'.'.onlh's collect i.m; are r‘X)>ecled 

■mi.Mni' club boy.s to ( onsidcrably excmd tì-.r' o( thè 
thè pi:'i,;ram. ¡.u'i'Viou.'. month.

j Tue city hcd ecsii deposils i.t 
;th< finse of July Of $44,087.14. Ofcitv cominission Itili.-, nini $17.142.27 wa.s in the

(fl \lt r n  I WDS l.5-l*0( ND
< \ T I 1 s  B  ON ( ULOKXDO

i-'tto Wood. Robert Wood. Elmer 
Patton and H a r d y  Williams 
■ ■aught a 45-pound yellow catfish 
in Ihe Colorado River Friday 

The four men were fish-

broadcasts, inehullng a 
from WBAP, F’t Worth, 
the medal winners.

program
featured

profits were three tlme.s greater 
than In the comparatively good 
year of 1915. This dramatic tes
timony to the value of an un
broken advertising policy should 
br'ng confidence and Inspiration 
to executives who want tangible 
proof that a courageous program, 
even In these difficult times, will 
pay.

“Now let u.s look at the other 
side of the picture—the dark side. 
Let us see what happened to the 
other 60 companies, the ones that 
pursued an erratic and unchar- 
Urred cour.se.

“W’hen times were good they 
plunged heavily When the going 
became difficult they tightened 
their purse strings.

“But this policy didn’t work 
Seventeen years ago every one of 
the 60 firms In this erratic group 
was an important national busi
ness. Today more than half of 
them have lost that position of 
ImporUnce. Many have perlahed.”

Tommie Hall reported Monday 
that the pet dog belonging to his 
son had been taken by someone 
and that he was deeply concerned 
because the animal had been In 
the room with a scarlet fever pa
tient for the past two weeks The 
dog, a Boston terrier, answers to 
the name of “Puck," He stayed 
in the room with the little son of 
Mr and Mrs Hall while the boy 
was confined with scarlet fever 
and may be a carrier of the 
germs This warning Is given so 
that anyone who has a stray dog 
answering this description may 
know of the danger

James Parrish, employee In 
the office of County Superin
tendent R E W’hlle is spending 
his vacation thU week Mr Par
rish U trying hli luck fishing on 
nearby streams

The Paint Rcn k B.'iptlst churcb 
I.s nearing completion and the 
congregation will soon occupy iUs 
new home F’lnanclng of the 
erection of the n c w building i.'» 
being done by one member of the 
congregation. The furniture will 
be Installed as the remainder of 
the congr» gallon.‘i part. Rev J  
W Sailors Is the pa.stor.

The Winters Lions Club Is hold
ing weekly meetings In varlou.s 
communities of the county. L.ast 
week the Lions met In the Dale 
community and next week will go 
to Cochran They are being 
.served at each place by the home 
demonstration clubs and pro
grams presented are of lntere.st 
not only to the Lions but to the 
c i t i z e n s  of each community 
visited

The Heart of Texas New.s, pub
lished at Brady, complains of the 
multiplied thousands of mas- 
qultoes In that city ’TliC editor 
urges that something be done 
about t ’..c dlsea.se carrying In.sects

The Culrmaii
ha.-: provided .market .square, $13,389 44 in night.
•h'.'ir nnducL ' ’ have ni’od^ern ‘•‘‘r'n'-r.s & MenhanUs .State ing with a trot-line and about 11
■ eiiiti. fir riisDl'ivinir 'ind o f f e r - . s o c u r l t l e . r  held by P na hung the big one. T h e y

them for sail' or trade Cole i‘''‘n*̂ ‘ng funds, and cash in vault v.-orked with the fish about 20
n.g Ihiin for .sail or 1^“» I «56 14 minute,- before finally landing
man coimtv farmers will be given,” . , ,
1 . . In the «meir.. hut ttin«:e! CiediUs Were made Oil all Sink- him In the boat,
i  m o T  rom • d K ^ ^ ^  to take rare of out- Saturday noon the fishermen,
coming iron a d . l e  .standing bonds T h e  heaviest their famille.s. and a number of

disbursement m a d e  from the friends enjoyed a fish fry on the
f̂und.s was on the 1922 water- Otto Wood place Thirly people

Mohair producers near Sonora' v nrk.s bonds A ca.sh payment of were pre.scnt to help cat the large
are urging that all goat raisers * $2.986 was made on these bond.s. H-̂ h
shear their .stock this fall. They Water receipts for the month This Is one of the largest fish 
point out that mills are not pre- were $1 464 55, and disbursements reported caught this year by local
pared to handle a full year’s $710.11 ; general fund receipts parties.

barged a nominal fee.

growth of mohair as It Is .sup- were $3100, and dlsbur.sements -----  ..............
po.sted to grow one inch per $i,o85 44. .sanitary receipts $21190,' F’ine Pears for Prc.servlng
month They also stress that for and disbursement.« $168 44; street Sam Behringer’s Grocery, 
the good of the animals It Is bo.st' (ippartment receipts $9 85, and 
to shear in the fall. I di.sbursements $815.85.

-------^

at
It

Miles through Its president, W. 
Hunton, has joined San Angelo 
bankers In a request to the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
that a branch bank be estab
lished at San Angelo Congre.ss 
authorized t h e  e.stabllshlng of 
eleven banks In the eleven fed
eral reserve districts and San An
gelo Interests are seeking the 
In.stltullon for this district.

♦
1IIRFF L(M AL MINISTERS

AWAY FRO.M CITY SUNDAY

Miss Evelyn Shepherd came In 
Monday from Madison, Wisconsin, 
where she had been attending the 

o f Wisconsin. Miss
The Guaranty State Bank of , Rf rn  f r o m

' OUTING ON LLANO RIVER University
_____  Shepherd took a special course

A party of nallimreriteK r e - ' i"  English at Wisconsin.Balllngerltes re 
turned Monday from the Llano 
River near Junction where they Mr.s. G. G. Odom and Mrs. C. 
spent the” week-end fishing 'Those H Wylie have returned from their 
making up the party were R T (Fort Chadbourne ranch and wUl 
Williams, E Shepperd, C P
Jones, Ram Behringer, O. L. Par
ish and H C Lyon Tl>ey re
ported very little luck with fish 
but had a fine outing.

Rev
Jones

J  H McClain, Rev C P 
and Rev. E W McLaurin

and sugge.sts that the breeding, were all out of the city Sunday

Mrs M S Karmany left Sun 
day for Dallas to attend the fall 
opening and buy for the 
Higginbotham store.

be at home here for the 
malnder of the summer.

re-

Mrs. R E Bruce and little 
daughter went to Arlington Sat
urday afternoon for a visit with 
relatives They were accompanied 
by Miss Dorothy Yates, who had 

local' been here visiting her sister, Mre. 
Bruce.

John Castor transacted business 
in Coleman county the past week
end.

grounds be located and eradica
tion started there.

Augu.st 11, 12. and 13, are the 
dates set for the Coleman county 
4-H Club boys encampment The 
location of the camp selected Is 
near Echo on Jim  Ned Creek. 
Arrangements are made to enter
tain several hundred boys. County

und services were not held at the 
Methodist and First Presbyterian 
churches Rev. McClain, ptustor of 
(he Ballinger Baptist Church, is 
conducting a revival at Oxlen 
and Rev Jones and Rev. Mc
Laurin are on vacation

r

Miss Francis Straley is visiting 
relatives In Abilene this week.

llifi^inhothnm Funeral Home
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Distinctive fVervtoe 
Exclasive Aaibalaiice 

C. O. JBNTflNOS, OlTMtOT 
Day Phones 1248 and 96
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C i t i e s ,  towns. vlllaKes and 
neighborhoods h a v e  p l a n n e d  
political rallies during the next 
three weeks and speakers will 
take the stump to proclaim the 
virtues of their candidates. There 
are only 18 more days until the 
political situation In Texas will be 
settled for this year Interest 
centers In the governor s race be
tween Ross Sterling and Mrs. M 
A. Ferguson.

Within the next several weeks 
there will be public hearings on 
budgets for the county, city and 
achool district. Drafts of these 
budgets have been carefully pre
pared and according to the new 
law public meetings must be held 
In which Ux payers wiU have the 
right to hear the proposed bud
gets and make recommendations 
After these budgets are finally 
approved the tax rates will be set 
for the next year. Those who are 
Interested In tax matters should 
attend these public hearings and 
give their opinions.

i - 'i>  )r^ y O U R  T A XiSSECSQg j
1 -■ > » r - -■ z*

Dollars You sPElsiD IN
NEIGHBORING- TOWNS 

BECOME ''T A X  SLACKERS^; 
TO COMMUNITY

West Texas Plums

Medical Care Statistics Studied

The government cotton esti
mate of 11,300.000 bales and a 
good rain over the county 
making farmers more cheerful 
With the crop estimate came a 
8g point rise In cotton prices, 
equivalent to about $4 40 per bale 
It Is speculaUve as to whether 
future estimates will be larger or 
smaller. If the weather contiues

Little more than one-third of 
the $125 which the average 
American family of five pays 
yearly for all kinds of medical 
care. Including drugs, the dentist, 
nursing, etc., goes to the doctor, 
according to Dr Donald B. Arm
strong. vice-president of a life 
Insurance company. Dr Armstrong 
made this statement in his presen
tation of A Study of Sickness 
i ’ost and Private Medical Prac
tice” before the Section on Pre
ventive and Industrial Medical 
.Association at New Orleans 

The statement is based on a 
study covering the period from 

! October, 1930. to October, 1931. 
Dr Armstrong explained that the 
returns tabulaUKi to date In this 
study cover the mt“dical expendt-

\ ietor >lel.aglen Plays \rv* Ty pe 
ill “While Paris Sleeps“

Victor McLaglen. filmdom's tow
ering leading man and hero o f ' | 
countless .screen battle.s, portrays' 1 
a sympathetic role in W h ile Pans I 
Sleeps,' i'ox action-drama of thel,'*-* 
Parisian underworld to be shown 
at the Palace Theatre Friday and 
Saturday of ihLs week MrLaglen's 
screen repertory in the past has 1 If ^  
covered a wide range of char- 
ueter.s. Including soldiers of both 
l a n d  and s e a. heartbreaking 
lovers, and rough and ready he- 
man roles, but in this melodrama 
he is said to eclipse them all In 
emotional appeal

I The drama begins In French 
j Guiana, where McLaglen Is serv
ing life imprisonment for a crime 
committed s h o r t l y  after his 
decoration as a war hero. Learn
ing of his wife's death, which 
means his only daughter will be 
east alone on the streets of Paris,

county Jail and the court house 
I across the vacant lot that Inter- 
i venes and a lively chase ensued 
' Tl\f* fleeing prisoner was over-

RKCALLS "OI.OKST MAN”
AS MKKK RABK IN ARMS

BITI.IS, Turkey, Aug 8 —Every- 
taken In the street near the court ¡body knows Zuro Agha's claim to

W. A. K ichtrr, of .M>rrnalhy, 
Trxa«, il ihown proving that ree- 
orti cropi of piam i can he grown 
on the South Plains. He holds 
three heavy clutters of Opefa«. 
Hit tree» bore over 100 Kallons 
each this year. (>i one limb alone 
there were 74 plums.

of $39 a year from all families re
porting the cost of medical care | McLaglen escapes from prison to 
In the United SUtes and Canada, return to his daughters side.
an average of $25 a year was paid I Helen Mack, Fox Films’ youngest Dot Farley, Lucille La Verne and 
in Canada, $3«. In New England; actress and a debutantea debutante star of 
and nearly $45 on the Pacific the current-season, is seen In the 
Coast Fees paid the dentist appealing r o l e  of McLaglen's 
amounted to an average of $11 In daughter Led to believe her 
Canada, 16 In the Middle At- father died a hero's death In the 
lantlc States, and $22 on the Pa- war. her memory of him Is re- 
clflc Coast. tained by honoring the tomb of

Among the group of more than the Unknown Sc'Idler.
33.0U0 persons, only $3.185 was j Because of his years as a con- 
recorded as spent during the en- vlet, and the prisoner's death he 
tire year for preventive medical evaded only by e.scapliig, Mc- 
service, such as smallpox vaccl- Laglen is forced to keep his Iden- 
natlon, diphtheria immunization, tity a secret after he discovers his 
administration of preventive ser- daughter In Pans, 
urns, health examinations, Schick ■ How he watches over her, how- 
tests, etc. 'ever, and prevents her f r o m

While the less well-off groups Pr‘‘>' to a cunning, treach-

Paul Porcasl.

TRUSTY LOCKS JAIL
AND GOES FOR KIOE

tures of 8.677 families and 33.9761 spend less In actual amounts, yet ^rous band of apaches, constitutes
I individuals. He pointed out that 

average of $125 per annum 
; represents actual expenditures at 
■ the present time, and does notdi-v over the cotton growing . ^'  J  . . _ 1 necessarily cover what the aver-

rcflon ootton w e ro  a , family should spend to obtain
It the middle southern states

service.
adequate medicalcelve heavy rajns insect pests may 

make the yield shorter Runnels 
county has good prospects for an
above average production thisll»»*  ̂ »lo^y consuted of 3 9 persons

The average family included In

they also devote a greater p e r - j the dramatic conflict of the story 
centage of income to medical with a romantic love,
care For families with Incomes of | William Bukewell enacts the ro- 
$2.000 or less, he said, the aver-' niantlc lead opposite Miss Mack.

year and while the acreage is less 
than that of previous years the 
plant Is In better condition and 
Improved seed will give a better 
staple.

and this group spent $98 46 per 
annum. This amount was divided 
as follows $3919 went to the 
family physician. $15 59 to the 
dentist, $12.71 to the druggist, 
$4 48 to the nurse. 72 cents to

age expenditure for all kinds of 
medical service Is only $63 a year 
This increases with Income until, 
for those families with $10.000 per 
year, the average figure Is $270 
Yet this means that the lower- 
income families spent 3 6 per cent 
of their Income for medical care, 
while the highest Income group 
spent only 18 per cent, showing 
that while the higher Income 
group carries the higher range of

HOW'S
HEALTH

t. Ut- :

fm
lU  N#w Yi»4

ActJrmj at

R E ( T \ L  IN JU R U S

In recent times a good deal of 
study ha.s been devoted to the 
various dl.sease 
oping at the

' 'hlropractors. and 51 cents to charges, the lower Incomes bear 
j osteopaths, with a small remain-1 a heavier proportion of the bur- 
I der being spent fur minor medical | den
, needs. ^ ______
i In analyzing these figures. Dr THREE TRtDERS FUND 
, Armstrong said It appeared that < %MI .NOT NECESS.4RY
j the doctor received more than _____
two and one half times the MARION N C . Aug 8 —Money 

j amount paid the dentist and may be scarce here but business
many times the payment. to u going on

■ other types of practitionrrs while \ three-way barter enabled 
the druggist received nearly three msumnee man a farmer

■ tim es th e  am o u n t expended

an
a farmer and a 

on li-iitock raiser to fill their needs 
nursin.- rare He r .'ed t,.*t 'a r "  . xchange of ca.sh
lies with smalirr inc omes sp« , i t ' w o  

conditlon.s de el | more for dr tigs tt'.an :i= with wanted 
lower end of the ‘ larger mcorne-. inuaUa'ing

*a.st ro-lntestlnal tract
These studies reveal that certain 

foods and f o r e i g n  subManc:- 
when swallowed, may be the cause 
of Injuries In the rectal and an.il 
regions.

At first It may .seem -.dd that 
persons should swallow object-, 
hard enough to Injure the Inner 
coverings of the digestive tract 
One should think that In chewing 
such objects might be discovered 
and rejected

Usually they are. but sometimes 
either because of dental plates^ 
which make the mouth sensitive 
or because of other conditions, 
chewing Is painful and hence Is 
done hastily and incompletely, 
h a r d  objects being iwallowed 
without notice

The upper portion of the food 
tube Is Insensitive, and the lower 
two-thirds cannot be controlled at 
will

Such .seed-containing foo<ls 
the fruit berries, and vegetables 
such as tomato and cucumber, can 
be eaten with impunity This Is 
not the case, however, with apple 
cores, nor with over-ripe corn on 
the cob, among other things.

The fruit stones of the olive, 
cherry and plum are less likely to 
cause Injury, but they may form 
centers of hard fecal masses

Many foreign substances ordin
arily not associated with foods 
may be swallowed accidentally 
and cause Injury

Dr Descum McKenney, In a 
recent article In the Journal of 
the American Medical Asscxiatlon, 
reported having removed from In
jured sections ol the lower rectum 
or the anal canal such objects as 
ples'es of apple rare, fish bones 
bone splinters, splinters of wood, 
pieces of wooden tooth picks, fish 
BCBles and many other similar 
bodies.

The food of children must be 
made as free from rough particles, 
bones, etc., as U possible

F i r e  Chief Frank Williams 
of Winters, passed through Bal
linger early Sunday morning en 
loute to College Station to attend 
t h e  firemen*! short course He 
was Joined here by Chief Chester 
Cherry and Asalstant Clilef C. L 
ATBMtrong.

'xiint. he .-aid that 
income.- )f $2. J*Hi ,ir ; 
per cent ■>! th.-ir 
expenditure«- for >;r 
iamilles wiU; $1" lou 
unie the per en'.i-;. 

*hich would -"•e.m i

WJ nteil 
fanv.:i- - With k IuI/
• .ipelit 1*S poll, -.- 
!ot.i. rr.ed: at \l« . j k

- iiue 
r oitj ie
.i-« >r-.;v
indicate

Biggcrxtaff the f.irmer 
- in.Turance policy and 
ti! -ell hti corn T L 

-;i agent wuhed to sell a 
-s- he (ouid pay O H 
. $;' i w h i c h  he owed

tW,»-.; h .in i 11. - tied th e  m oney 
in - .s ..- -  feed for lus llveit.K-k

So K ilt/  -old B lg c c .- ita f f  th e  
polic > and accepted  an  I O U 

g reater d e g n .- of le lf m. d ica tlo n  .h ic h  he turned over to  W a.sh- 
on th e  p a rt of th e  econ om ically  burn W a.ihburn took th e  n ote  to 
poorer u n is .  B ig g e rs U ff  traded i t  f o r  30

Or A rm stronir xuid tliAt w^lU^ buNÎirls of corn  unci m urked it 
th e  p h ysician  received  an  a v e ra g e 'p a id

A I housanJ Dead Ctnotes in One Pile

while the supporting cast in
cludes such players as Jack La- 
Rue, Rita LaRoy, Maurice Black,

Clem Burleson, known locally 
as "Little Burly," a trusty at the 
county Jail while .serving a sen
tence for driving a car while 
intoxicated, created some excite
ment at noon Monday when he 
locked the front door of the 
county Jail, commandered Sheriff 
Frank Mills’ Bulck automobile and 
went for a Joy ride that was of 
.short duration.

Burleson was arrested at the 
Hub Delleney Texaco filling sta
tion at the corner of Concho 
Street and College Avenue by 
Chief of Police Carroll Land and 
taken to the city hall. At the 
city hall he made a break for his 
rendezvous at and around the

I'.cuse and returned to the 
bastile.

.■\fter the arrest a complaint 
charging Hurle.son with driving a 
car while Intoxicated was filed 
against him by Constable J  E 
Brand, of Santa Anna, who hap
pened to be In Coleman at the 
time.

Sheriff Mills was In Wichita 
Falls on official business a* d 
Deputy Sheriff H T. O'Bur was 
In Callahan c o u n t y  assisting 
officers on a ca.se with local 
bloodhounds. —C o 1 e m a n Demo
crat-Voice.

WAGER WILL PROVIDE FUN 
FOR COLE.MAN SPECTATORS

cltyib<‘ 156 and the oldest man In the 
world, but now comes one who 
says he rocked Zaro Agha to sleep 
In the latter's babyhood.

rimur Agha. native of a nearby 
village, says he Is 165 years old 
and tiiat exactly 120 yc»rs ago. 
Zaro's family came to his village 
with their 5-yeur-old son. O ld  
Timur thus concedes 125 years to 
his bi'tter known rival.

“Zaro was such a pretty baby,” 
Tirnur .says, “that I used to love to 
dandle him on my knee He liked 
me a lot. too.”

The village In which Timur 
lives In made up of 30 houses, 
populated entirely by his own 
descendants.

The first political wager of the 
season should provide amusement 
for Coleman people. Bill Sim
mons and E. P. Scarborough are 
the principals—Bill betting that 
Ma Ferguson will carry the state 
In the runn-off primary and Scar
borough betting on Ross Sterling.

The loser is to give the winner 
a buggy ride from the court 
house to the Coleman Hotel and 
back In a wheelborrow to be 
furnished by Thurman Allen and 
which Is to be well greased. The 
vehicle Mr Allen proposes to| 
furnisli is a late 1931 model all 
metiil. streamline body, painted 
a brilliant red. guaranteed not to 
backfire. R P. Haun expects to I 
furnish the loser with a pair of 
canvas gloves. |

We understand both the partic
ipants are Sterling supporters. 
The event will take place at 2:30 
p. m Monday. August 29. Please 
be on time -Coleman Democrat-' 
Voice.

Rev. Matthew Lynn, of Cole
man, was the guest of relative! 
here Friday and Saturday. Rev. 
Lynn Is pastor of the Coleman 
Presbyterian Church.

9 9
Sept. 12th and 13th

WfiO'HeH'

H Olesecke and Arthur Olesecke 
left Sunday for a visit with home 
folks at San Antonio.

Preserving pears at Sam Behr
inger’s at $1.10 bushel. It

THOS. G. PATTESON 
.Attorney

Office E. Shrpperd Sc Co. 
Building

Telephone 73

Ballinger, Tesoa

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF
GASOUNE

Greenwood Service 
Station

ANNOLNCEMENTS •
(Subject to action ol the DcBecratk *  

Primary, Aufust 27) *

P FU L
W on u n  who p.itroni/f ( o n o i o  Sir\itc 
Station^ arc dili^lucd with the cou rto j '  
and hclpíulnc^> of C o n o c o  sa lom ca . 
There is nothing; forward or obtrusive 
..bo-jf their scrsiic. but it has the little 
tsruches of re«pect and thoroughness 
that make it pleasing.

(.t»noc*> m en  a l w a y s  see that your 
windshield is poll-hid slean, that vour 
tires are cheeked accurately and that the 
radiatirr is filled . . . ssithout splashing. 
I his are glad to furnish battery water, 
if sou desire.

W iwnt-n art ispeiially pleased with 
the sjHJtliss, p l a i n l y  m a r k e d  (.orsoco

rest-rooms sshich are asailahlc for them.

W omen ssho are traveling Iss c.tr find 
C.oniKO service iiisaluahle. .\t ans C,on- 
oco station they can learn ihi condition 
of near-by roads, receive accurate mile
age and route information, obtain de
pendable road maps and autlicntic de
tails about liK'al hotels, camps, sports 
and sources of supplies. I'he ( ,o n o c o  
man will check packages and arrange to 
handle mail and telegrams.

.All o f  t h e s e  s e r s i c e s  are fret, of 
course; not only free, hut reiulcrtd ssith 
a spirit th.it leaves no douln tliat the 
Conoco man is eager to he hiljiful.

Il-Tf I.» perhaps thè Urc- .t i'.--rr>.!-. «f ■. .t. » .n 
T h r y  were »«iembìril. .n fa. t urd..u(. 'f .l l7, aitamst their
will :.y one Sam-.-n t hristy. i; . ..ini-nr • ■; p=-r. whn ■perni» most of 
hi» tinic Kettii.« c. « «tr- n ur ' . .o  >« : ty 1 -x i .Mr Miruty doe» 
»hi* »0 slì.-rp and cattle c i  U t I exa.s « an tu-, l ift  ,rance at 
low rr rair».

CONC3CO
W

B o l
r

e v e r y  CONOCO S T A T I O N  
A N A T I O N - WI D E

I S A BRANCH OF THE CONOCO TR AVE L  B U R E A U  
F R E E  S E R V I C E  FOR MOTOR T R A V E L E R S

, For State Representative, 9Zad 
District:

H O. JONES 
O V LEE 

For District .Attorney:
1 EUGENE F (Gene) MATHIS 
I For County Judge:
I PAUL TRIMMIER
; J  N KEY

For Sheriff:
W A HOLT 

, For County .Attorney:
I ROY L. HILL
I E'or Tax Collector:
] W A FOROEY
For Tax Assesttor:

MIKE C. BOYD 
For County Clerk:

MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 
W. W. (Bill! CHASTAIN 

For Di.striet Clerk:
JOHN THOMASSON 

For County Trea.surer:
MRS W A FRANCW 

For Justice of the Peace, Preclnei 
No. 1:

B W PILCHER
For County Cunimissioner, Pre

cinct No. 1:
j CLYDE CHAPMAN
! T J  PARRISH
For Public Weigher, Precinct N«.

I ' =
PAT TI1J.ERY 
T. M MARSH

I For County Commissioner, Pro- 
! cinct No. 3:

H B POE
For County Comminioner, Pre

cinct No. 4:
R A PERRY 

HENRY OOETZ

D O K O T llY  D .V K .M T
r r

By CHcitIcs \ic\ïaiiuy
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HALLINGKK SKMI-WEKKLY LEDGER
Heads Les:ion Texan Collecting 

Data on European 
Cot t o n  Textiles

C¡8:aret Started This East Texas Oí» fire

C«rl Nrtbit, of Mineóla, Trxai, 
who Wednesday was elected State 
Commander of the American l.e- 
gion at the Corpus Christi convcn- 
tsoa.

s ^ r a l -
BETHEL NEWS

Everyone enjoyed the pleasant 
day Sunday after two or three 
weelts of torrid weather.

The women’s club social given 
by group No. 4 was a very en 
jpyable affair. Delicious water
melons were served to about 100 
men, women and children.

Mr and Mrs. J . D Tullos and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Zip Avery 
and little daughter, Misse.s Maggie 
Rlchard.son, Mary a n d  Juanis 
Nunley, Earline Cox, T. E. and 
Alfred McElrath enjoyed a picnic 
on the Colorado River Friday 
evening. Swimming was one of 
the diversions.

Misses Corene N u n l e y  and 
I«uise Johnson are spending the 
week with relatives at Bronte.

Miss Juanis Nunley returned 
home Thursday after a tw o  
weeks’ visit with her sister, Mrs 
W. P. Johnson, of Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs J . M. Nunley and 
family spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs J. S. Oreenhill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Oreenhill 
entertained the yoyng folks with 
a party Saturday night.

Mrs W H. Wilde received a 
mes-sage 'Thursday .stating that 
her sister had died and she left 
immediately to  a t t e n d  t h e  
funeral.

M1.SS Bemadine Oreenhill spent 
Saturday night with Miss Mary 
Nunley.

Foster Ore*‘nhlll returned home 
Friday from San Antonio, where 
he had been visiting relatives.

Mrs. R. L, McElrath is spending 
the week with her daughter at 
Hatchel.

Mr and Mrs. T A Crockett 
.spent the week-end with relatives 
at Norton

Miss Earline Cox. of Ballinger, 
spent last week with Miss Evelyn 
Tullos

Mrs. J  D. Tullos visited relatives 
at New Braunfels last week.

I<eon Oreenhill. R P McElrath, 
John D. Fuequay and Cecil Mc- 
Murry, who belong to the national 
guard, left Friday for Palacios 
where they will attend camp for 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ooodwin 
and two daughters, and Claude 
Ooodwin went to East Texas 
Thursday to spend two weeks 
visiting relatives.

Barney Nunley spent Friday 
with R E McElrath

The MethodLst meeting will be
gin Friday night. Augu.st 12 The 
public is Invited to attend the.se 
services.

AUSTIN, August 8 Belgium 
uses about 300,000 bales of cotton 
each year, of which about half 
comes from America and the 
other half from Egypt, India and 
the Congo district, according to 
Herbert Earl Arnold, of Green
ville, Texas, who is at present in 
Belgium where his research work 
in the gathering of data on 
cotton in Europe has led him.

"The short fiber cotton comes 
from India, the long from Egypt," 

I Arnold's latest report on his flnd- 
! Ings said. "The government sent 
seed from Texas to the Congo 
district to start cotton growing 
there back in the days of 30-cent 
cotton. The Congo district lies 
north and .south of the Congo 
River and produces about 40,000 
bales of cotton each year. About 
80 per cent of this cotton is con
sumed by Belgian mills. The pro
duction is very low per acre. The 
shipment of fertilizers to the dis
trict has been found unprofitable, 
and the natives know very little 
about crop rotation. Acreage has 
not been increased with the fall
ing price of cotton. The cotton 
is about like Texas 15-16 inch and 
is much cleaner. The complaint 
that Texas cotton has too much 
trash and dirt in it is heard all 
over England and Belgium.

"The mill owners here say that 
if Texas continues to grow cotton 
of the half and half variety, it 
will have to compete with cotton 
from India, because the cotton 
from India is nearly as good and 
it is cheaper. The Eingllsh cotton 
mills are helped by the govern
ment through research labora
tories located n e a r  Manchester. 
Here is every known Instrument 
machine or substance that can 
be used in testing cotton fibers 
and materials made from them 
Research Is being carried on 
every day by many experts. They 
Fay that the American mills will 
always be following them because 
through the Shirley Institute re
search laboratories, English mills 
intend to lead the world in new 
cotton cloths and materials. The 
newer English mills do not depend 
on climate for their location; in- 
.stead, they use a system of 
humidifiers.

"In  Belgium there are 2.500.000 
spindles. About half of them are 
in operation now as compared 
with about two-thirds this time 
last year. The largest mill in 
Ghent has 72,000 spindles and 
uses A m e r i c a n  cotton. The 
average worker there receives 90 
cents a day and is glad to get it ”

63 Guardsmen Off
r '  /I ra  I • Itnuman.rcr tamp Paiacios privates. Charus

old J . McDonald. Randrl J, Mc- 
Fudden, Horace McKay, Turnet C. 
R human.

Atwell, John 
Boler, Arvel J. Brewer, J  D. 

icook. Arthur A Crockett, Jame« 
The Ballinger national guard H Burnette. Chester H tWans, 

company left Friday afternoon on John D Fuquay. Leon W Ort'en- 
the regular passenger train for hill, Thomas P Gregg, William A. 
the annual encampment at Camp Hale, John E Hamilton, J. Y. 
Hulen. near Palacios, Texas. The Holloway, Edgar A Hutcheson, 
two Pullmans and baggage car Frank Jone.s, David H Joseph, 
were pulled to Coleman by the Ernest W Killingsworth. Milton 
(i p. m Santa Fe pa.ssenger train S. Malone, Lester M Marsh, John 
and there a special troop train Q. McAdams, George A MiUiken, 
was made up for the run to Douglas C. Motley. Orvls B Mc- 
Palaclos ¡Carver. Robert P McEUrath, Jesse

I The guardsmen arrived early jC Mclntire, Cecil C. McMurray, 
Saturday morning and began at Earl Pearse, M I Rayburn, Arthur
once to prepare the camp for the 
two weeks’ stay. They expect to 
leturn here at noon Sunday, 
August 21.

I Sixty-three members of Com- 
I pany C left Friday, making the 
; local unit the largest to attend 
¡camp in a number of years

Richardson. Enio H Thonqison, 
Merrell H Wiley, Frank C. (.’oker.

MOTHER SENDS FLOWERS
TO SON’S GRAVE IN NORTH

A workman started to light his cigaret Jus t as workers were bringing in this oil well near 
Troup. Texas, and th eflre pictured above was the result The well is the Huffman and Davis 
T k!?" ^  ^  Santos Coy survey in Cherokee county Patton oil fire fighters
suDOued the flames after 57 hours The well w as good for 4 000 barrels dally

* ON TEXAS F.XRMS
•  * 7  W . H. D «rr «v , SS*rTlt* •

EeiUr

Fine Pears for Preserving 
Sam Behringer’s Grocery.

at
it

Mrs. W S Wood is recuperating 
after suffering for a number of 
days with ptomaine ixiLsonlng.

R. G Erwin returned Saturday 
from Temple, where he had been 
for the pa.st three weeks in 
a hospital for treatment He and 
Mrs Erwin and son. James, left 
at once for Colorado where they 
will spend the next three weeks 
on vacation. Mr. Erwin is much 
Improved from his stay in the 
hospital and expects to return 
here the latter part of Augu.st 
fully recuperated

----------- #------- —
Mr and Mrs H T Forson spent 

Sunday at Carlsbad, visiting a 
relative who is receiving treat
ment at Sanatorium.

Joe Mapes. Of Winters, trans
acted business In Ballinger Mon
day.

Mr.-i Lura Hollingsworth and 
son, Sam, are visiting this week 
with relatives at Hlco

MUs Billie Crager left Sunday 
for San Angelo, where she will 
take a course In beauty culture

W. D Gregory is visiting rela
tives and friends in Abilene thlsj 
week, while Mrs Gregory is visit-1 
in t her aon In Stamford.

Mias JuanlU  and Vivian CoaU. 
of Colorado, are vUltlng their 
cousins. Miaaes Vera and Velma 
Taylor.

Employment in 
Texas Shows to 

Be Improving
AUSTIN, Aug. 8.—If improve

ment may be Judged in terms of 
declines no larger than should 
be normally be expected at this 
season of the year, employment 
in Texas held its own during July, 
according to the bureau of bu.sl- 
ne.ss re.search of the University of 
Texas "Reports to the bureau of 
re.search and the United States 
bureau of labor statistics on tlie 
volume of employment showed 
that as o fJuly 15 there were 46.- 
274 workers on the payrolls of 
the 827 establishments c(H)perat- 
ing on this project, a decline of 
2 7 per cent from the number for 
the previous month.” the bureau’s 
report said " Adrop at this time 
wius in line with normal sea.sonal 
developments and the decrea.se 
wa.s of about the usual proport
ions As compared with the num
ber of workers on payrolls a year 
ago, the number on July 15 was 
17 3 per cent lower; but the total 
for July compared more favorably 
with the number for the corres
ponding month a year ago than 
in any other ca.se since February

"An Impre.sslve gain wa.s made 
in the numb<*r of workers at saw 
mills, which appears particularly 
significant in view of the fact 
that no marked ,s«*a.sonal gain is 
due in this Indu.stry at this time 
Cotton oil mills made a .sharp 
seasonal lncrea.se in employment 
El Pa.so. Galveston. HousUin. and 
Wichita Fulls had more work
ers on payrolLs on July 15 than 
on the .same date a month earl
ier

"Only three Indu.strles employed 
more men than on July 15 a year 
ago, automobile and body works, 
cotton oil mills, and cotton tex
tile mills, and Galveston was the 
the only one of the ten cities 
listed to make a gain

"Average weekly wages per 
worker dropiied about 50 cents to 
$21 12 during July, as compared 
with >21 83 a month earlier ”

-  - ♦ -----—
Miss Alyne Straley went to 

Temple Friday to visit relatives 
over the week-end.

TYLER Using sapling pules for 
celling. Myrtle Maynard, 4-H club 
girl of Smith county, has man
aged to transform an uncelled 
room with three windows but no 
gla.ss in them, a rough floor, no 
rugs and scanty furniture, into 
a plea.sant comfortable bed room 
by the expenditure of some hard 
work and $6 10 in money. The 
landlord furnished glass, her 
brother helped her to cut saplins 
with which they celled the room 
overhead, after which they cov
ered the walls and celling with 
builder’s paper. A clothes cabinet 
a dre.sslng table, a stool, a small 
table and a bookcase were made 
from scrap lumber The bed, writ
ing table and two chairs were 
reflnished Myrtle made tw o  
braided rugs for the floor which 
she thoroughly scrubbed, and last 
of all she hung yellow curtains 
which she had made out of dyed 
tomato sheets.

LINDEN—Although they had 
very little money to work with, 
315 girls in 25 4-H clubs of Cass 
county have made many improve
ments in their bedrooms. Miss 
Willie L. Terrell, county home 
demonstration agent, reports that 
315 cleaned their rooms thor
oughly, 204 rearranged furniture, 
10 have refinlshed furniture, 12 
added clothes closets. 30 added 
furniture and 15 refinlshed their 
floors.

WICHITA F’ALLS Her o n e -  
fourth acre dewberries and black
berries produced 438 gallons of 
fruits, reporUs Mrs. C. C Burrow.s, 
home demonstration club member 
of Wichita county. She canned 383 j 
gallons, gave 50 gallons away to j 
frlend.s, sold $67 worth, and pre
pared 202 quarts of berry acid 
.Mrs. Burrows also reports hav
ing .sold 112 gallons of strawb<‘r- 
rles from a one-fourth acre tract.

PALESTINF: in spite of the low

price for butter fat and no mar
ket for butter and skimmed milk. 
Mrs Laura Delaney Shuptrlne, 
Pleasant Springs 4-H Pantry co- 
operator, has found a sale for 
her milk in the

I Captain Albert Ross Murchison 
{is company commander, with 
First Lieutenant K V. Northing- 

Iton next in charge.
I Non-commissioner officers are: 
¡First Sergeant, J  B. Arthur, Ser- 
I géants, Joe Beck, Bam A. Davis, 

SNAKE TRIES TO STING. ¡Joseph T Middleton. Loraine A
B IT  TAIL IS HAR.MLESS McKay, Fred L Schmickle, Curtis

V Street, James G Tuckey, Cor-
(By AtSHCiattd Press)

W A S H I N G T O N .  Augu.st 8.— 
form of milk The "Jumping Johnny,’’ a snake

porals. Bill Cooper, John C Hol-

(By A»ttcUt«d Pren)
O A K L A N D .  Calif., Aug I.— 

Each year for 26 years, a coast 
guard cutter has carried a flower 
wreath symbolizing a mother’s 
love for a departed son, 2,'IAS 
miles, from this city to Dutch 
Harbor, Alaska.

The flowers are brought to the 
government dock here each year 
Just before the coast guard ship, 
now the Northland, leaves on the

lingsworth, L A Mosler, Jones annual northern trip, by Mrs.
Parrish. Elmo C Rhuman, Bob Dora Murray At the Journey’«

chocolate which nets her 40c per that tries to sting people with its straley Richard W. Ueckert. Tru- «“od they are placed on the grave
gallon for her milk Mrs. Shup- tail, has been captured in British ! Williams. of her son, Bert Rankin, a mem-
trine sells her milk chocolate in Guiana by Dr. William M. Mann, | remainder of the enlisted of the crew of the cutter
half pint milk btittles to the cold director of the National Zoological personnel is as follows: .Rush who died in 1906 and was
drink stands, grocery stores and Park. Privates first class Walter L burled with military honors
filling stations that have a good The "Johnny" is a small snake 
cold drink trade In this way she with the under side of its tall 
clears practically $2 50 dally off colored a brilliant red When
of her milk picked up it goes through thegoes

^ imotlons of stinging with this tail,
Mrs Clifton Manning and chil- striking the hand that hold.-, it 

dren, Mozelle and C B Jr., of again and again with the brilliant 
Iraan, are spending the week with red tip. The snake is harmless. 
Mr and Mrs N W McMillan. I w-----

FOl NI): ONE-ARMED PAPER
Walt Allen was in Ballinger h aNGER IN SOl’TH DAKOTA

early FYlday morning to receive, _____
a herd of cattle being shipped. «By A.Mcute« pt. « i
here for grass. 1 SIOUX FALLS. S D . Aug 8 —

------------♦  I There really is a one-armed paper
City F’lre Marshal Lee Moreland; hanger—but. unlike the hero of

Atwell. Clovis E Brown. Daniel B The courtesy has become a ceie- 
Holland. Thurman R Burnette, mony and a part of the tradition 
Hollis S Davis. Raymond B. of the coast guard’s mission of 
Thomas, Henry E Wootton, Cecil service and mercy into the Far 
W Kemp, Wayne K Morgan, Har-  ̂North.

I''

left Sunday morning for A A M 
College to attend the firemen’s 
short course.

Mrs Paul ’Trimmier and sons. 
Walter and Paul, came in Monday 
from Galveston where they had 
been over the week-end

the time-worn simile that starts 
“as busy as —’’ he has never had 
the hives'

Charles Wenham. of Sioux Falls, 
has been hanging paper for 30 of 
his 67 years Originally a farmer 
he lost an arm in a com- 

I shredder and. defying fate and 
¡the Joke-smith, set out to become

Albert Sledge, Jr., came in Mon- '*̂  hanger,
day night from Dallas and will be
here for the next ten days 
vacation. Mr Sledge is employed | 
by the Lone Star Gas Company i

He learned the trade in Penn- 
Q^lsylvania and moved here five

____  ^ .Another “World’* First"
Mr and Mrs 'paul Carter of! LAUCHA Germany, July 1 8 | 

Tyler are visiting their daughter i “ The worlds first bell casting 
Mrs. Robert Lee Maddox, and ¡museum has be-i; opened in this; 
husband .small Thuringian city in a form er,

____  ^_______  Ifoundry established in 1732 Ca.st-
MI.SS Mertie Addis, of Dallas. is|inR of chimes with the .. itiquated 

the guest this week of Mr and ¡equipment cea.-ed only Imt year 
Mrs. Robert Lee Maddox

'''«liillinilHUlM

Making Friends and Keeping Them
This bank realizes the inter

dependence of its depositors 
prosperity and its own and en
deavors to render a banking ser
vice that makes friends and 
keeps them.

liFst% non^ BBiil{
■ •t a b
I 0 0 6

■  • T A B
I o e e

Be wise and advertl.se

Since 1886
.......................

Finds Gold Dollar in Garden 
F’LtJRIDA. .Mo.. Augu.st 8 A' 

Mrs George Ilousman is glad she i 
picked those peas. In the garden i 
she found a gold dollar, dated | 
1849.

—  ♦
Patronize our advertisers.

Trench Silo Is Inexpensive .Method

-,

K

il *

Here ii -\. 1). Kainer, Ili-Witt ci’Uiilv (armer, who is shown ciig- 
ging a treiirli silo on his (arm in lame Tree rommunily. Kaiser has 
(ouiicl this method cheape.t in storing Ins red !■ p cane The silo, 
when completed, ssill l>e 10 (eei wiile. 10 (ret deep, 110 feet long, and 
will hold Á) tons OÍ cane. The ».ills will be plastered and the top 
will lie dirt in crown (orni to shed water, hewnlren o( these sil--- 
•re being built in DeWilt county ibis year, alter two proved suc- 
ccsslul last year, according to J. A. Oswalt, county agent.

Sold and Guaranteed by

BALLINGER PRINTING CO.

LOOKIj;

S i »  o r  a  ‘ ‘ P l i e s '  i
Of ihF h nr  ̂iBTeî of Super'wiat 
( «»rJ in th'« iiiMMlvrar, twr do not run lr«im to h**BdthiT BFF cord hmkf'r«trips and thal'B ne ca I
them alt hituilii Mime tire maker« 
roll them eirra pite«

1 .iiious I iti'liiiie (>iiar.)jiii i j

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

•Supertw U t C o rd  T ir e *
C A S H P R K  FS

4 4 0 -2 I 4 *̂ 0 N

* 4 “
s ç i y

I hcIi In Paira Fa* h In P «lr«
M  7 «  >■< h
^ uh.

•  t • *  F.arh
f uh«

4 W -II 4 7 %-lt

f «c h  la  Polra ^«4 h In P «ir«
M  4 % t^ c h  
lubB a t

M  • »  r*eh
lu h .  as 1 7

O iKbt «iBe* l«»«r

Haavjr D u ty  T r u c k
II Had !•  Full Pile# and 

*  Ra r«ro cord breaker«

» • <
* 1 4 0 7
Farh In Pair« 
• I t  1 «  F.arh 
1 ube •& .#•

Fa« h In Paira 
•  17  f  Each 
lubB  fta-aa

t t i a
• X 5 * o

Rach In Pair« 
M *  fO fMt h 
1 ube • • . • •

S.aeh In nslr.
a te  » •  rweh
lube

BALLINGER AUTO CO.
Also Greenwood Service Station 

and Highway Motor Co.

GOOD USED TIRES $1 UP — EXPERT TIRE VULCANIZING
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Want
Adj

These Girls Win 4-H Club Contest

Ralr<t and Kulr»
Tvfo cenU per word first in-^r- 

tlon. no advertisement accepted 
Cor leaa Uian 25 cents All subse
quent Insertions 1 cent per word 
each Insertion

All classified adverllsemenU, 
naont be accompanied by cash un- 
Ibhh advertiser has a regular ac 
count with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
copied on an “until ordered out” 
tMNis The number of times the 
cd  Ls to run must be specified.

f\)K RENT—Apartment Phone 
21S Alice Morgan. It

Political Rallv at Mullin Named
Maverick Friday On W i n t e r s*

School Board

serve with him on our school 
board, and It was with regret that 
we accepted his resignation.— 
Board of Trustees”

Miss F*ay Muncy has returned 
from Abilene where she had been 
to make arrangements to enter 
Simmons University this fall.

The first big political rally o f , 
the year in this county will be 
held at Maverick Friday evening

Mrs W A Francis left on the Mrs. B M. Butts' butter now 
early train Friday morning for obtainable at City Grocery 
a trip to Galveston ' 9 -lt-*

Posted
My place on Mustang Creek is 

poKU*d against hunting, fishing
oaii4>lng and all other forms of rp. ... ■
trespassing Everyone Is hereby 1 nomas liinora!
outified to stay out or expect 
pruMt utlon

MRS MARY SPREEN
5-3t-*

FOR RENT New five r o o m  
bungalow, m o d e r n  throughout. 
touniKllate pcx.s.ses.slon. priced right 
Jo e  Huffman, phone 1293 294t

FOR RENT Furnished or un- 
turmshed apartment Phone 406 
Mrs Hatton Laxson 24-tf

OofillI t »
Mn. Dora Green 

Mi.s Dora Green. 43. negress 
died at the parsonage of the 
Friesidshlp Baptist Church at 3 45 
p in Saturday after an Illness 
of three years' duration. She wa.s 
the wife of Rev Wm Green, pas
tor of the Frtend-shlp church

Harris Mullin has been ap- 
Citlzens of that community are pointed as a member of the Wln- 
maklng arrangements for the t^rs school board to fill the place 
rally which w'lll be followed by a niade vacant by the resignation 
watermelon feast free to everyone „f I M Preston Mr Preston and 
attending ■ his family have moved to Bal-

Speakers for the two candidates linger where he has been made 
for governor wnll head the pro- district manager of the South- 
gram Frank C Dickey, of Bal- ' western States Telephone Com- 
I'nger, will speak In behalf o f . pany. the position formerly held 
Governor Ros.s 8 Sterling  ̂ The by M C Atkins 
representative for Mrs M A Fer- Mullins Is well known here
guson has not been announced j^nd has spent considerable time 
but an able speaker will present here during the past several 
her candidacy. months He fed a large number of

All other candidates who are sheep near Ballinger last winter, 
on the second primary ticket are He Is a young man, progre.sslve 
Invited to attend and will be and Interested In the schools of 
allotted time for at least an ' this county The Winters board of 
announcement of principles. | trustees Is fortunate In .securing

Watermelons will be provided by a man of his ability to a.ssume 
the candidates for the feast. One the duty He is Interested In alh- 
cffice seeker has already m a d e  Idles and for years has been a 
arrangements for 40 melons and, clo.se follower of football teams 
others will be bought so there will In this county, 
be plenty for all The Winters board passed the

Renza Lee. of Maverick, was In followlntj re.solutlon with refer-
--------  Ballinger Monday morning to ence to Mr Preston:

Sevi nteen *-ill companies hold- make arrangements for the rally “Resolved' That w*e Ihe school 
tng acreage in Sutton county paid and invited all the candidate's be»ard want to congratulate our 
Sutton county land owners an be present. ' qinid friend Preston for having

Funeral services tor Garland amount equal to the approximate ♦  promoted to the position of
Sunday total of city, state, county and m  y n o s s  ('OMING HOME : district manage- for the telephone

the First Baptist school taxes collected here on f r o m  TENNESSEE TRIP company We are very sorry that
--------  I this promotion will necessitate his

Rev W H Das.s will return moving to Ballinger, but we feel 
With total acreage leased In the here Wedne.sday from a visit to sure that the good people of Bal-

Tlii-.r fi'ur girls arc thp priip vsiniirrs in thr annua'̂  4 H club 
Itedrcioni IniproM-mcnt con'c.f Fruiif, Idt to right, are Dorothy 
Harrn, Dalla» countv, first; Irma PatzWe, Harris county, second; 
back row left t.. right, .Annabel Rahe Rexar county, third; and .Alta 
Lloyd. Flovd county, fourth The object of the contest is to en
courage farm girl* to make their rooms prettier and more livable.

‘Ml L E WI S  ARE IMI VI.
TO 1931 T\.\ t OLLEl TIONS

Is Held Sunday

afternoon from
Church of Abilene and Interment; 1931 a.ssessment)». a check of local 
followed In a cemetery there Mr figures reveals 
Thomas died Saturday morning, 
from Injuries received In an aulo-
moblle wreck near Baird early j Unger will be proud to have this 

good man and his family become
1 county revealed as 483.784 acres relatives at Nashville. Tennessee,
' and with the average lease estl- and other parts of that state He 

ft Q II f . ■ 25 cents an acre lal- has been away fur the past' a citizen of their city Furthcr-
though there are several Instances month The following clipping Is 1 more we feel that our city is 

mon s ago come assis a n t . higher leases were paldi, taken form a newspaper published * losing one of Its most useful clti-^
superintendent of the Cisco dis- --------------- - k.. ... .............. .. ^een a plea.sure tosuperintendent lu w.e ui.- received by the ranch m Nashville
trlct of the West Texas $120,937 Total tax -Rev w H Dos.x of Ballinger.
Company He spent several were about $124 000. of Texas is the guest of his daugh- 
in the district offlf^ a total a.ssessment of slightly over t,.r Mrs Ben Ruffin and Mr Ruf-

$150 000 fin. on Eighteenth .Avenue. South
who held him in high e.steem He | mterestine to note that His .Mster. Mrs E K Blair, of
was a popular young man. was
connected with many civic enter- 
pri.se.s and his loss to Ballinger 
was keenly felt when he w as 
transferred to another field

D ecend ent was con n ected  w ith
l>cedent had been residing here I the West Texas Utilities Com-

for the pa.st five years and most 
o f that time had been confined 
to  her home

pany since 1923 when he was em
ployed at the .Abilene power plant 
He was tran.sferred to the audll-

Funeral .servlre.s were held from ; ing department In 1926 where he ___
the church Monday afternoon at j w.i.s employed for about three ** 589i i4 but Its i>ercentages s
3 o'clock. Rev J  N O. .McFowell. I vears He became traveling auditor! ^̂ 'wesi in the group, since ts
of Colorado, officiating, a.ssisted' In 1928 and was promoted to chief ^rea is much greater 
by Hi‘V L. L. Gordon, of Coleman, lerk at Ballinger in 1929 The Basin Oil Co. high in Sul-
.and Rev Short, of San Angelo ; Garland Thomas was born Oct- bin county ha.s 165 8‘22 acres with
^Yiliowing the religlou.s rites mem- ober 7 1899 In Armour. Texas the Sun second 52,091 and Hum
ber* of the Ea.Htern Star were In ' H** fml.shed high school at r<v*l-' hie third 39 363 Other holdings

edge and came to .Abilene with “f*- Gulf 32 607 Texa.s Co, 30,-
hl.x parent.* when they moved. •H7 otanolind 24.166 .Atlantic
'here to make home Surviv îr" 22 154 Phillips 19 548, Republic
include the pvarenL'. Mr lind Mr-=.
John W Thomai .AbUei,«- a '¡.s 
er Mrs W'.’mer H.tmUlon pe.-ms 

.ind an aunt Mr J M > un- 
lungh.im .Abileiv

The :i ■I-;,!.'!'.' ’s ¡re«: .»t 1 .iil a
I . I . V W. *•' 1 •' i«-- • . • • • a . . ... A
■•r.r collided w.Mi a frestie pillar

It Is Interesting to note that His .sister. Mrs 
Sutton ha.s a larger percentage of Fayetteville, joined him Monday 
Its total area under lease than for a visit, and a reunion of the 
either Crockett or Pecos counties. EXis.* family conne<-tlon was held 
both of which have been the Monday evening at the home of 
scene of many tests and of val- Miss .Anne Murphy on Villa Place, 
uable production The Sutton I During the slay of Rev Doss he 
total IS greater than the Crockett has also been the guest of his 
total. 417,083 acres. In spite of brother. N B D-.-ss, and Mrs 
the much greater total area of Doss" 
the latter The Pecos lease total

Fdírintiíion
chaiije

K i n g - H o l t  Company under 
tAkrrs were In charge of arrange 
m enu

lOeiTIIACY-.
185H.T Fmplre 17.260. Texas- 
P:ti ific 16 539, Indian Territory 
’. -r’oiUinenLal 11 662. Shell
'»•'i: ■ .ilif Tin.i 8 823. Tidal 1280 
Himrtix 1 271

M uii-.iiit

•t!-: ’
.A ;

In Memory of Mrx. Elizabeth i of „n undrr;i: 
Vandevanter |w--x rC;irn;:;.'

Mrs Elizabeth V.tndev.inter 73 bii;me s »r o 
died ill the home of her naaqhter 
Mrs J  Milton C’I,iyf/in 11 e : “ o* c
Refiotl. at, 4 60 o i-lix-k SiiiiOiG, . “ i ”
moriung July 23 I .ii:; rei • ‘-—t 
her of a long ill nr >■. la.stii;.; for 
Uie pa-il .-it -..Tal year-, uiul con- 
fineiiicnt to her bed for three 
month.». For veral months the 
family .ind fnend.» had realiz«'d 
th a t .sh.e could not live long and 
were expecting h?r death at any 
time

Mr*. Vandevnntcr cam* to Bal
linger 43 years ago when Ballin- 
Ker wa-s only one year old. and

i<i- In both rn>rki‘U 
. V. f  '.*32 IP. IP e  f o r-

; i i 'I JÔ.6 in Pei'Mt 1*« Vil s 
'.ir H.iird s . ,. r i News
■.'i.xro fr> m  .4̂  «

A t - . , I ' . - . C . i i i * -  Su>- BluXom wh...
' '• '■'“Cp I .'.'T'- II.C p.4.'>t 'Prn c
■' Th. - ' f -  B .i.;.:.c-r h:gh -h .'.  .

'>'■ • , Ped 1 V B > . ' ' ; .  FMi.ix :!.■ rioi v
' ■ rO('!t ai ,,, i-.ak'- ,1; r'.ii'.i-’fir.i N t.i en'> '

• : •.tsh.i-d on B.I-. lor coic-v.e ,.t lv.-;n!
■O'v; r r.“.- ,f ( ‘ ’fir.'.

T1
.i.oiir- ! .ill : .0 ,o< o

'A.i .a fit ;) l.-crraiio;
'. . and nun-.h. r of 'h.cr

cuts .nd brui.-a-
.Ar'iv'c- p.iUbt'.irei- • . P \V 

('■ mpbell Al Breih.im and R.i'.'- 
mond W' ;fe Abtleiie F..irl M >r- 
ley ;;nd Fred Klechie B.ilhng’-r 
and Dick Giles, of CT.-.co

A  touch of r n r ^ t h e  Si k>
jmooth pesr!> a; p '  irir j" fo eiisilv 
and quickly re“ to Cce- p e>
ton Arms ‘ jr..j
Fa:e  p o w d e ' s  . ; c . er t rie/.ta* 
O e a - r  Bi.i.it ' e  t i ' v

n O JE H T A !
«rW

How Cardui 
Helps Women

"M »l nutrition” means th»t your 
body 1» not getting enough to keep 
It up. so tb .it what It ha* to do U 
not done well. You may not be eat- 
Ir.g rnough to km'P up the work of 
the l>ody. or there may be aomething 
wrong th«t ki-ep* you from getting 
f ill value from the food you eat.

Ilnauae of mal-nutrltlon, some 
w omen have aches and pains every 
month. Kuch i>ains should nut be 
lieKjm-ted.

Take Cardui to give you a better 
at'i'eilte. to give you more stringiti 
from the fued you eat — to build up 
and liicreasu your feeling of well- 
t-eliig Achi« and pains go away hs 
you build up wUb the help of Cardui.

r .  P. SilEPilEKl) 
.Attornry-at-l.aw

Will Practice in .\'l the CourU 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

Resitlrnce 161 Office 1.66
Ballinger, 'lexas

.Adverti.sed grxid.x n.ove (  ̂ M.
•O', for 7 P U l  S U I

% Son H* wk T Ik

. „  , , . , H onorarv p allbcarcr.s w e r e  ;
UWH! in RunneLs co u n ty  co n tln u - C am pbell, E arl H.ippe M ar-!

f .  M ayneld. Poole RoberLson. K
F rarirls  H .A I.epper Jo e  W hite.marriage to H Vandervanter in 

January 1890, Ml.s.s E l i z a b e t h  ^ ^ Sellers Charles Barnes. Dan 
■smith, and wa.s lovingly called by j ^ oallagher Au.*tln Young, O J  
her old frlend.s. Miss Lizzie” to | ^„d Ralph St John.j
tfie Ume of her death To M rj /ybllene. P P Shepherd O C
*nd Mrs Vandevanter were burn i Lo^iax. L F Foster and O J  
four children, two having died In! Russell. Cisco; W G Owsley, 
uifanry The other two are Stamford, Chas E Coombe.s. Jr
Hmuy Vandevanter. of Roscoe. of Ballinger
and Mrs J  Milton Clayton, of - Those attending the funeral 
near Benoit Tom Vandevanter, from Ballinger and district G
:a .9top-son, resides near .Meeker. 
Colorado.

In her girlhood Mrs Vande- 
vanU*r j o i n e d  the Methodist 
church, being one of the charter 
txieaikrrs of the First Methodist 
Church of Ballinger In later 
years the became united with 

th e  Eighth Street Presbyterian 
Church, and was a member of 
th is church at the Ume of her 
4lMih Her church and her home 

the spheres In which the 
kted to act and in which her 

liiThii 111 I was seen and felt. Her 
twaaUlal board was ever ready 
fo r the fuest who always received 
her alneere welcome. Her many 
trtMids here sorrow today because 
she h at been removed from this 
«arih

The funeral sendee was con
ducted at the Eighth Street Pres- 
byterUn Church Sunday morning ' 
a t  10;S0 o'cloclt. July J4. with Rev.' 
J .  S. Kerr In charge. Interment 
waa made In the family lot In the 
Rannelt cemetery, by the tide of 
IMT haaband, who preceded her In 
«loath nearly n  years ago.

A Friend

were Chas Coombes. Buzz Smith. 
Frank Morley. Raymond Thomp
son, Slell Branch. Ernest Mul
ligan. Mr and Mrs Joe Berk, Mr 
and Mrs L R Tlgner, Mr and 
Mrs A L Burden, Mr and Mrs 
H I. Armstrong, Mr and Mrs ! 
Earl Morley and Miss Margaret 
Morley. Mr and Mrs O J  Tun- 
nell, Mr and Mrs V P Emmons, 
of Junction, and Mr and Mrs 
Dor Botkin, of Coleman

Preserving pears at Sam Behr
inger's at $1.10 bushel. it

I h r  M futir
i f t m U Y  ¡ S

lu trrrstrd  in

Pwtn for Frem m ng 
Dohrtnttr’o Oroewy.

at
It

Mr and Mrs Sam Malone and 
son have returned from a visit to 
relatives and friends at Itasca. 
Hillsboro and other points In 
Central Texas Mr Malone reports 
North Texas Mr. Malone reports 
all crops In that section very 
good.

«
Mr and Mrs H H. Corbett 

moved Monday from their apart
ment on Eighth Street to the 
Weeks apartment near th» «anl- 
tarlum.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Herring rt- 
tumed hoina Thursday from a 
vlalt In the Rio Grande valley.

.Mother wants to find xomewac 
to help her with the houtewMii. 
Dad's Interested In finding some 
property on the River to make a 
vacation headquarters for next 
yesr and the children are looking 
for a used radio which they have 
been promised they ran have for 
their very own in the nursery. 
They’ll find what they want In 
the Ballinger Hemi-Weekly l.edg**’ 
Want-.Ads . . .  but theyll be 
looking for something rloo to*

There
That’s Better!

When you put on a well 
cleaned, carefully pre.ssed _ 
suit In the morning you've o 

H started the day right. I t ’s n 
U poor economy to wear a g 

baggy shiny suit when we 
will clean and press it to 
look as good as new

.Men’s Suits
Cleaned and Prewtcd

75c
B IG B Y ’S
DRY

While Nature created Frightfulness
in P E N N S Y L V A N IA

Up fr«*m the buried sand* of the Devonian Age, formed 
million*of tears before even these frightful monsters 

lived, comes the Bradford-Alleganv crude oil of the 
Pennsthania District — tne crude wfiich Sinclair refines 
into Sinclair Pennsslvania .NLxur (.)il. Bradford-.Aileg.iny 
crude is Penn.x)]Vania's cosiliest crude. The extra pri.e 
which Sinclair must pay for c-sery barrel of Bradford- 
Allegany crude results from its remarkable lubrtca’ir.g 
quality — a quality which v.as established by the- perfect 
oil-forming conditions in the Devonian .Age. erifiance.l 
by a hundred million years of filtering and mellowin';.
Ask to have your oil ehanged to Sinclair Pennsylvatiia — 
the year-round Pennsylvania grade motor oil, de-wa\c.i 
and freed from petroleum jelly at as iow a» F. 
below zero.

S in c la ir
Crennsyiva/jia

MOTOR. OIL
From  thr rott l irê l f*rnn$ytrnnin grtuir rruHe

Agen t  S inc la ir  Refining Company (Inc.)

E . P. T A LB O T T
The following dealers will be glad to serve you:

CAMERON’S GARAGE. Ballinger 
MrSIIAN .MOTOR CO., Ballinger 

E. II. CRAWFORD, Ballinger 
BALLINGER AUTO COa Ballhiger 

E. S. ARCHER. Ballinger 
E. J .  COLLINS, Ballinger 

T. M. FEKGCSON, Hatehel 
ROY FK.AZIER. .Maverick 
It. P. TAYLOR. .Norton 

J .  BLACK, Marie

Your
¡U ^ K 'S
IVhI S O

f ienpoin!

.Appreciation anil underslamling of your in
dividual prohlcms; long hanking experience; run- 
taets with diversified ehannels of marketing . . .  all 
of these qualify us to render eounsel and coopera
tion of practical value to your bu>»iness.

CO.AIMERiTAI.  \{ ( O T N T S  INVITED

FARMERS &. MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

a
Of

CLEANERsS S
Phone 63 Q

0 C 3 0 C = ---- l O P P l j

Money to Loan
To

Finanre New Car Pnrrhase, 
Refinance Car lx>ans.

Office in Rear 
SECI RI TY STATE BANK

E. T. BRANHAM
Agent

When You are Sick

Complete Abstraets to I.and In 
Runnels County

G i’ARA.vnr h t l e  c o . 
Ballinger, Texas

Offlcs E. Shsppsrd *  Ca. BMg.

you Immediately hie yourself to the Family Physician A 
little experienced skill and knowledge and—presto you 
are toned up! All’s well with you and the world. ’

That’s the way we treat your car In short order we 
fix anything from motor and tire trouble to the straight
ening of your headlights No Job too big, no Job too small.

And You'll Find Our C harges are Mighty Reasonable.

CAMERON’S GARAGE
You Must Be Pleased

Super Serviee Tulephoaa 14


